Drop-off schedule

Infant & Before Care  7:15-7:45  
Young Toddler  7:30-8:00  
Expedition  7:45-8:00  
Older Toddler  8:00-8:30  
Safari  8:00-8:15  
Preschool  8:15-8:45  
Siblings - Drop off during the youngest child's time

Pick-up schedule

Expedition - (not aftercare)  2:30-2:40  
Safari - (not aftercare)  2:45-2:55  
Infant  4:30-5:00  
Young Toddler  4:45-5:15  
Older Toddler  5:00-5:30  
Preschool + Pre K Aftercare  5:15-6:00  
Siblings - pick up during the oldest child's time

*You will receive a window card with your child’s name on it to display during pickup. Please display in your front window/dashboard area.